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DESTINATIONS  
As a service to readers Fishing Resorts and Lodges are invited to place their information in this section. Readers who discover other destinations are invited to 

place the information on this page. Each entry consists of one photo plus no more than 200 words.   
Om ons lesers ingelig te hou word Hengel-oorde en Lodges uitgenooi om hul inligting in hierdie afdeling te publiseer. Lesers wat nog bestemmings ontdek word 

uitgenooi om die inligting op hierdie afdeling te plaas. Elke inskrywing beslaan een foto plus nie meer as 200 woorde.   
Stuur aan: editor@sabass.com.
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WELGELEGEN CHERRY FARM & BASS 
To experience wonderful bass fishing, hiking and the healthy clean air and peaceful atmosphere of a working cherry farm 
pay a visit to the Welgelegen Cherry farm situated next to the Witteberg Mountain range in the eastern Free State near Fou-
riesburg. The 3 -hectare dam with an average depth of 5 to 7 meters is well stocked with bass and offers great opportunities 
for both bank and small craft fishing. Spectacular views of the Malutis and the distinctive sandstone formations provide an 
impressive backdrop for anglers. 
 
Accommodation is available in a self-catering, four- bedroom guesthouse with three bathrooms, dining room and lounge 
with fireplace nestled next to the bass dam. Views of the mountains can be seen from all corners of the house.
 A self-catering one -bedroom unit with own kitchen is separate from the rest of the house and can be rented as a unit.
 
For campers an ablution block with three toilets, two showers and one bath is available for ladies, and three toilets and three 
showers are available for men. For larger groups and families this is ideal, with some staying in the house and others camping. 
The accommodation facilities are accredited and listed as “highly recommended” in the AA Travel Guides and website.

*Enquiries & Bookings: Contact Elize- Tel. 011 452 6730 or 082 899 3935; E-mail: info@vivit.co.za; 
web: www.welgelegencherries.co.za.


